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THE WEATHER
Partly cloudy tonight nnd Friday with

possibly local showers continued warm
tonight) cooler tomorrow.

TKMI'KIMTIHIB AT KAC'II UOHIt

I h I niie in 12 I l I 2 ;t m
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IbOckTe release

en bail mystifies

district attorney

Prosocuter Surprised at Court's

Substitution of Manslaughter
xv Mut-rle- r nhnrcrn

PLANS TO TRY MOVIE

STAR WITHIN FEW DAYS

' Ban Francisce. Sept --M.). Declining

the action if Vollce Judge Liiznius in

.ilsmlssuig tlie murder charge ugiilnst

Bewae (Tatty) Arbuckle te be "wholly

.nystlfylng." District Attorney Itr.idy

twucd n statement contending tl.nt the

was accorded unusual treatment.mm
Btntenunt was Riven out after

Ule vas released en SnjMKi ball.
Tudie having held movie

for trial en the charge of miin-- k

Mr
slighter only 1ft connection with tin

llcMh of MI-- Virginia Rnppe.
"If Rosceo Arburkle were unknown

and unimportant he would have been

held for murder ami treated preeiselj

tht same ns ether defendants of dis-

repute," said the District Attorney.

Charges Felonious Attack
Bradr tlien cited the law ns denning

deaths 'ensuing from felonious net as

murder nnd these resulting from
te be manslaughter, and

centinued: .

"Ridge Lnzarus took the view Hint
the killing of Virginia Rnppe may linvc
resulted from a wholly Innocent, and
trivial net, nnd sold the defendant mny

have slapped her ami been guilty of
nothing mere thnn n simple battery. It
is true that the defendnnt did commit

.in art of battery upon Virginia Rnppe.
N'but the testimony shows he did n grcnt

ileal mere nnd thnt these nets were iv

felonious in their nature.
"In holding the defendnnt te nnswer

tipen the chnrge of manslaughter Judge
Lazarus admits thnt the evidence
showed that the defendant wns crimi-

nally responsible for the death of
ltnppe.

"If the defendnnt was criminally
for her death he should hnvn

been tried for murder and net for man-

slaughter. It is entirely immaterial
that he did net intend te kill her.

"In se fnr ns the ninnunt of proof is
(encerned. the lnw makes no distinct-

ion between 'Important' cues nnd
'trivial' cases. Neither does the law
in its treatment of men make any dis-

tinction between 'Important' defendants
nnd 'trivial' defendants."

Te Speed Up Trial
If the. present plans of District At-

torney llrndy materialize, Arbuckle will
be tried for manslaughter within a few
ilnys. The maximum penalty for man-
slaughter in California is ten years'

in the State Penitentiary
or less If the jury se recommends.

Twe manslaughter chnrges are pend-
ing ngalnst Arbuckle. The first one was
returned recently by a county Grand
Jury .which Investigated Arbuckle's ho-

tel party, nt which the State contends
the film actress received Injuries which
caused her death.

Arbuckle regained his freedom shortly
after the preliminary hearing ended. He
already had en deposit SeOOO bail in
connection with the indictment, and
this was transferred te cover the pro-

ceedings arising from Mrs. Rnmhinu
Delnient'H complaint which were heard
before the police judge. On the (irnnd
Jury accusation he was placed "en his
own recognizance" te return October 3.

Would Keen Exidence Secret
That date had been set several clays

Age, but Brady announced today that
it lie cnuld he would utilize it te
bring Arbuckle te trial en the Dehnent
complaint ns modified yesterday by
.Tuilire I.nzarus.

Whether lie would be able te hnvc
Arbuckle appear te answer te one com-
plaint and then try him en another en
the same date he. was net sure, he said,
but declared lie would try. since both
complaints charge the some offense,
arising from the same circumstances.

Brady V reason for this nttempt. lie
tinted, w.is thut he wished te avoid
furnishing the defense attorneys with
n transcript of the evidence before the
Grand Jury.

In tanking his decision modify the
murder charge le that of manslaughter,
Police Judge Lazarus said :

"I have decided te make n holding
" inaiisiaugntcr. Uncling there is

raeugn
... ... the defendant n conduct tepnr. his trial en that charge.

"I feel no rape or nttempte rape
nntlmifrt en I'iikc rirtrrn. Column Onr

BULK OF $625,000 T0LAND
ESTATE GOES T0RELATIVES

Banker Who Shet Himself Alse Aids
Charity

The bulls ,,f ,, estate nluccl nt mere
than SdlKl.niie w, i,.ft tl) relative t.daj in the m f Hebert Telnnd. Il'l.'lhpnire street, who shot nnd killed hlin-yj- f

Niturdnj at his country home in
"Jnnoueod.

The chief beneficiaries are Mr.
'"and , sister, the Haieness Mever
., V,y;ai','ii'ee, and her sons, Maximilian

l Kudelph, his nephew. It. H. Hush
'"'and, broker and clubman of this
u'. nnd the children of the testator's

Pas,,,I Rdward Telnnd, who
"'el in llil,"i.
ihT,y. nm "f wns bequeathed te( hildicn's He.spital. SIMM te thebeclctj te Protect Children Frem Cruel --

Mind MiMlll te the Chestnut Hill llcis- -
tli-

-e ln&lKUl W"N " "rL'Ct0r f

WHISKY RING PAUL REVERES

Chicago Policemen Reported te Be
Giving Saloonkeepers Tip

v.Clc?F"' Sel,t' A. P )ln-JiMlgatc-

by Federal authorities ofnuer r,,CK sllill , ,.vow. hnf ,)f ,. ,.
J:,s .

"00()
. ixdicemen, was being

"' l,""lJ '"""wing half a dozen
nsntlenuli developments yesterdnv.

1,nr1(',l '' death of a weiiuin

B 'li'estleiied at the Fecferal
uulldlng, pessiblj Kuieide, the findingof an alleged whisky runner dead en a

train .Ji'iT1- - ""' l.".l,-u- " "f " '"-lisli- t

was robbed of twenty cases
,mV ' "'!' ",11,'l'''d confession of a police'rnnd the hunt for n "rum pirate"

Aa investigation wns under way te-- "
concerning reports that severalPe Icemen constituted themselves n

nn.!.' '''''"I'Peliitcil Paul KevercH
Mrt. .?c.n,.Pi(I h!l Ike-ner- t In various

,0 di,ose their- w teVVUO

"'""wij

- -.

Euentng public Jfeeger
Enlcred aa Becend-Clii- Maur at

,
Under th Act of

Kentucky Grand Jury
Investigating Klan

Madisen, Ky., Sept. 20. If there
Is a Kit Klux Klan In Hepkins
County, or If there Is one In process
of organization, probe its activities
te the very bottom, Judge Carl Hen-
dereon charged the Grand Jury In
opening the Circuit Court yester-
day. He said:

"According te newspaper reports,
tliis organization hns for Its purpose
regulation of the Negro nnd of cer-tai- n

religious sects without resort te
courts of law. If such Is true, the
organization comes under the stntute
providing for conviction of persons
banding together or confederating for
the purpose of tnking the lnw Inte
their own hands."

MA IS. CRUSHED

T0 DEATH BY TRUCK

Victim Killed en Old York Read
Believed te Have Been 0. E.

Bewen, Race Street

DRIVER IS DETAINED

A man believed te be O. R. Ilewen,
lfiOT Itace street, was killed almost in-

stantly this afternoon en the Old Yerk
read nt Neble, when the wheels of n
motertruck crushed his head.

The truck was driven by William
SchnfTer, .'150.1 Allen street, who had
given the victim n "lift" below Jenkin-tow- n

ns he was driving north.
As the truck reached Neble the man

believed te be liewen told Srhneffcr he
had gene far enough. The chauffeur
warned him te wait until the machine
wns stepped, but the ether leaped down
te the rend.

The man stumbled and fell directly
in front of the truck which passed ever
his head. He wns dead when Schncffcr
stepped the car and ran te him.

Ablngten patrolmen who investigated'
the accident reported te Chief Lever
that it wns unavoidable In their opinion.
Schncffcr was detained until the nrrivnl
of Corener Neville.

The body wns taken te the Ablngten
Hospital, where police found in the
clothing a time book marked with
Bewcn's name nnd ncldress.

RUTH ILL WITH GRIP;
NOT m GAME TODAY

Heme-Ru- n Hitter Ordered te Bed by
Physician In New Yerk

Babe Iliith, the demon of swat and
king of nil home-ru- n hitters, was net
with the New Yerk Yankees' party
when they arrived nt North Philadel-
phia Station nt 1 o'clock this nftcrnoen
for the first game of n two-gam- e scries
with the Athletics that has an impor-
tant bearing en the championship ruce.

According te members of the Yankees,
Until Is suffering from n slight cold nnd
will be able te join the team here to-

morrow. A report from New Yerk
stated this morning that Ruth wns suf-
fering from nn nttnek of the grip and
that he might be out of the game for
some time.

This report wns ridiculed by the
members of the Ynnkee team, who stated
that the behemoth of swajhnd a slight
cold and it was thimghtiidvlsnble for
him te take a day's rest in order met
te aggravate the ailment, which would
keep him out of the' World Series, pro-
vided the Yankees win.

Ruth Is believed te have caught cold
while mntnr'ng with his wife esterdny.
Last night he complained of chills and
fever and his physician, after calling
in two ether doctors, ordered the slugger
te bed. Ne statement was issued by
the physicians, who left the npnrtnicnts
of Mrs. Ituth in the Ansenla Hetel
shortly after a consultation.

Mrs. Ituth, after the departure of the
doctors, confirmed the fact that her hus-
band was suffering from the grip, but
said that he expected te join his team-
mates in tills city tomorrow morning.
She added that llabe wns suffering from
nervous troubles nnd thnt his condition
this morning wns much improved.

Chick Fewster will replace Kuth in
the Ynnkee outfield.

SENATE COMMITTEE ASKED
TO KEEPJJ0RP0RATI0N TAX

Repeal of Special Imposts Alse Urged
by Democrats

Washlnglen. Sept. I'll. Illy A. P.)
Kctcntieu of the "orperntlon capital

stock ta Is proposed in an amend-
ment, te the Itepiiblicnn tax revision
bill, offered l, Senater Simmons, of
North Carolina. The amendment,
which also includes the repeal of all the
special taxes such as these en brokers,
proprietors of theatres, circuses, auto-
mobile bus lines, sheeting galleries and
the like, was presented by Senater Sim-
mons en behalf of the Democratic
members of the Finance Committee.

The bill as reported te the Senate
proposes repeal of the corporation stock
tax and retention of the ether taxes.

Other proposals offered by the mi-

nority presided for repeal of the freight
and passenger transportation taxes and
the .fliOllO exemption allowed te

and that persons whose net
income exceeded WO. (Mil) a jeur be net
entitled te the normal exemptions al-

lowed slitgle men, married men and te
heads of families en account of

lu the battle of wits that rnges al-

most constantly between the energetic
police elliclals of Prospect Park. Dela-
ware Ceiintv. and a desperate but ustute
band of sneak thieves, the thieves are,
for the moment, 'I his baud
has selected the patches, tool
houses and chicken coops of Prospect
Park for their because of
the dense darkness that

bathes that region at night.
The officials rccnlllng the words of M.

Itneul Qucddlcrc, pre-

fect of police fersilic city of Lyens

(he- - nt Philadelphia, Pa.
March 8. 1870

CHESTER SHIPYARD

INVADED BY KLAN

RECRUIT DRIV

Kleagles Stalk $10 "Prospects"
Near Heme of Gov. Sproul,

Who Denounced Klan

"PICKING" REPORTED SLIM,

DESPITE USE OF HOKUM

Klcegles of the Ku Klux Klan arc
new stalking $10 bills among the ship-var- d

workers nt Chester.
Poring from within describes (he

method of hunting for enndidntes- - for
the shrinking "empire" of "Colonel"
WilHnm Jeseph Simmons, the only mnn
In the world who clnlms te be both nn
emperor, nnd n wizard.

The first step Is te ebtnin "sucker
list." as they nre Impolitely termed
In the world of frenzied flnnncc. Seme
geed Americnn coin hns te be surren-
dered for these lists.

Thus equipped the membership klux-te- r

lecntes his prospect and In glowing
terms describes the "pure Amerlcnn-ism- "

which the Klnn lenders say they
are festering.

Klnnnlsliness Is Unit

The "klnnnlsliness" of the order is
held out ns bait te the man known te
have 510. Klnnsmen stnnc by one

he is told, and arc guided along
through a secret and impressive ritual
weirder than any ether organization en
earth can beast of.

One phrase In the ritual the Klenglcs
keep nwny from. It is Hie "non sllbn
seel nnthar" that "Rmperer" Simmons
hntched from the I.ntln tongue nnd some
ether langunge known only te Sim-
mons himself. The Klenglcs figure thnt
a mnn who can make nn empire can
make his own words if he wants te.

When the shipyard worker has been
dosed with enough hokum
the application blank Is pulled from the
Klcaglcv's sleeve or his silk-llnc- d

pocket. If the prospect signs well, the
canvasser hns mere money tewnrd his
income tax nnd the rapidly shrinking
ten-hp- begins winging IBewn te At-

lanta, On.

Klaigle Business Peor
Up te new, the business of telling

the Klan's racial and religious pre-

judices Is very slim ns far as the ship-

yard workers are concerned. The war
Is ever and the money Is net flowing
In as it used te.

The Chester mill workers also nre
being ennvassed and an attempt is
being made te get n fingerheld en the
Chester police department.

One sergeant of police was given an
application blank' revernl days age.
He carried It in his pocket for nwhile
and then mentioned It te n superior.
The sergeant tore up the blank after
that little chat.

The goal of the Klcaglcs in Chester
is te round up enough members te form
n sectional Klnn. Thnt means mere
easy money for Utrs"Invisible Empire."

When a sectional klnn Is formed
orders are placed for the heeds and
gowns without which the Klansman
Is forlorn indeed. Each set means

Centlnurd en reue Klftwn, Column Four

MAYOR'S QUESTIONNAIRE
HIT BY RESEARCH BODY

Perusal of Document Leaves "Grave
Misgivings"

The "budget questionnaire" sent
from Majer Moere's office te city em-
peoyes recently, was criticized today by
the Bureau of Municipal nesearch.

"Exactly what use the Mayer ex-

pects te niake of this information and
hew it is related te the budget we de
net knew," the bureau stated in Citi-
zens' Business, its weekly publication.

"A perusal of the questions, how-
ever," it continued, "leaves us witli
grave misgivings ns te the purpose of
the document nnd its effect upon the
morale nnd efficiency of the city
service."
. The Hesenrch Bureau called attention
te four of the twenty-tw- o queries in
the questionnaire which related te the
sponsors of the empleye, his voting
residence and whether he is a member
of any political club or committee. The
burnu commented these questions nre
eentrurj. te the spirit if net the letter
of the Citv Charter.

The Civil Service Reform Associntjen
also has raised objections te the queg.
ticunnire. Officials of the association
wrote te the Mayer In reference te it,

MAY HIT MAYOR IN COUNCIL

Ward Workers Said te Plan Attend-
ing Meeting Today

A crowd of Combine ward workers
i.s expected te attend this afternoon's
Msslen of Council, nnd, while there nre
no bills en the calendar te be acted
upon, word has been whispered nreuncl
that "another shot Is te be taken nt
Mayer Moere nnd the Administration."

Since the primary election Combine
Ceuncllmen have been making bitter at-
tacks en the Administration.

during the later years of the Dlrectelre
"Light Is as larkspur te the vermin ofcrime," hit upon an Ingenious ruse for
foiling the mnchlnntiens of the thieves
Thev equipped Prospect Park with
10,000-candlepow- lights.

The lights were turned en Mendhy
night. ler nn hour they kept n brilliant
vigil ever the surrounding property,
nnd the officials went te bed satisfied
that law anil justice had triumphed

Alas! Yesterday morning it
wSs discovered that the lamus hml ..

Irtplen. ""'

LAMPS FOIL SNEAK THIEVES,
SO THEY STEAL THE BULBS

Delaware County Police Lese in Battle of Wits With Astute
Hand of Chicken-Coo- p Raiders

uppermost,
watermelon

depredations
remarkable gen-

erally

mysterious

PHILADELPHIA, THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER. 2$, 1921

MRS. STILLMAN BACK FROM REST

mil im.jBrmt'jrtLMMiiiiijmmmmmmmi

, Inlrnntlenal
This photograph of the New Yerk banker's wife, whom he is suing for
divorce, was JaUen after the return from her summer vacation. Theso
who rccnll the former "Fill" Petter's worn leek In the troubled dajs
of the early summer will note hew Iter holidays and the reconciliation
with her daughter have Improved her appearance by smoothing the lines

of worry from her face and building her up physically

G. 0. P. SENATORS 'THIRD PARTY SPIKED

CLEAR NEWBERRY! BY ITERS' LEAGUE

Majority Repert Recommends
Seating Him Democratic

Minority Opposes Plan

FORD RULED OUT BY BOTHi

By the Associated Pres
Washington, Sept. 2f. Opinions

conflicting along pnrty lines were pre-

sented today by majority nnd minority
members of the Scnnte Privileges nnd
Elections Committee en the Ferd-Newber-

1018 senatorial election contest
from Michignn.

The mnieritv report clenred Senater
Truman II. Newberry, the Republican
candidate, of corruption nnd all ether
charges, and recommended thnt he be
legnlly seated. The Democratic mem-
bers, en the contrary, asserted that
Senater Newberry was elected by

"corrupt and illegal methods and prac-
tices" and recenimendcl that his scat
be declared vacant.

With the filing of the leperls the
enre new gees te the Senate for final
decision, which will probably net be
made for several weeks. In the mean-
time, it is understood, Senater New-
berry will net attend the Senate ses-

sions.
Beth Rule Out Ferd

On only two major issues were the
Republicans and Democrats in har-
mony In the report filed today. They
agreed that Henry Ferd, the Demo-
cratic contestant, had net been elected
nnd wns net entitled te the sent from
Michignn. They nlse ngrecd thnt toe
much money had been spent in the
Michignn primnry. The Democrats,
however, contended that Senater New-
berry was responsible personally for the
expenditures while the Republicans
held he was net.

Recommendations of the majority re-
port, submitted by Senater Spencer.
who conducted the committee investi-
gation nnd recount, were:

"First. Thnt the contest of Henry
Ferd ngalnst Truman II. Newberry be
and it is hereby dismissed.

"Second. Thnt Truman II. New- -
berry is hereby declared te be a duly
elected Senater from the State of Mich- -
igan for the term of six years com-
mencing en the fourth day of March,
1010.

"Third. That his qualification for n
seat In the Scnnte of the United States
te which lie has been elected has been
conclusively established, and the charges
mnde against him in this proceeding
both as te his election and qualifica-
tion nr net sustained."

Conclusions of Minority
Conclusions of the minority presented

by Scnnter Penierene nnd signed nlse
by Senators King and Ashurst, were:

"First. That the irregularities com-
plained of de net relate te the general
election, but te the primnry. Henry

Cut tlnl'fil en rnce Ilflrrn Column Thrre

SPATTERING ACID STARTS
NEAR-PANI- C ON BROAD ST.

Pedestrians Are Burned When Glass
Carbey le Shattered

A near-pani- c took plnre In front of
the Liberty Building during the neon
hour today when the breaking of a
carboy of sulphuric acid threatened te
burn the large crowd of passersby and
the fumes nearly suffocated the hceres
lu the neighborhood.

Jehn Miller, 21U0 Ridge avenue, and
Adelph Swnrtz, 1200 North Sartaln
street, empleyes of a
firm, were unloading two big carboys
in front of the building at Bread nnd
Chestnut streets when the glass con-
tainer In Miller's hands slipped and
broke. The acid riiblied out se quickl
that it burned the both men's shoes'. '
nPlw. .,..nt.i.!n.. .1..,.... .1 .. '

AIM. n..n ..ig tiiuif.1 UUII1UKCCI Hie
clothing of passers-b- y as well as slight-
ly burning several.

MONTH SET HEAT MARK

September Stored Up Degrees of
unexpected warmth

This month has just about "bust the
record" for September bent, according
te Forecaster Bliss, who believes the
excess temperature stored will touch
200 degrees by tomorrow.

Tenia) added the finnl stick te the
weather bonfire, when the thermometer

OH iljtrrrwiu Itl... ..VrtAu.. .. .. ,
'"tiun.it .." .T-- ui nerma
i lie umiii was ."S UcgrtK's

The normal for this date i.s (M degrees
Forecaster BUsa said it was llkelv the
tlifirmemctcr would utrlke...... K7 r... u i.:..
,.f. ..,.,., -- . u, v,, u0 mia

Te match the temperature, the hu-
midity seared out of beundN.

A hlgh-pressu- re area te the south-ea- st

and a area ever the
Lake reglen-hr- e te blame for today's
uncomfortable tcendltluuv.

Tt' .

WP"

Will Stick te Candidates Named
in Primaries, Board of

Governors Decide

FIGHT TO BE CONTINUED

A definite decision te support no third
pnrty movement or candidates ether
than tlie Republicans named nt the
recent primnry wns made at u meeting
of the Beard of Managers of rtie Viters'
League. 224 Seuth Bread street, this
afternoon.

A comprehensive plan te form or-
ganizations In every ward in the city-wa- s

also mapped out. and it wns the
unanimity of opinion thnt the League
continue its campaign for geed govern-
ment with renewed vigor.

The plans mentioned will be carried
out in accordance with a report of tlie
Political Actions Committee, which
mnde a thorough review of the political
situation.

Te Ferm Division Bodies
In ndditien te forming organizations

in tlie wards, division organizations
will also I' fennedee. and efforts will
be made te obtain speakers of reputa-
tion in politics te discuss the issues of
the dny before the workers.

A committee of men and women in
each ward te enrry out these plnns was
named by Frnnklin Spencer 1 Almonds,
chairman of the Political Action Com-
mittee, nnd Mrs. Frank Miles Day.

(irntiflrutleu was expressed in the
report, for the support given the

.indorsed by the Voters League
at the last election. It uns asserted
thnt the results ebtiinled through nn
organization irtiiully In its infnncv
augured well for the fights for geed
get eminent which it mny mnke in the
future.

Several members of the committee
said that in deciding te support theRepublican candidates named at the
pilmnry the league was nblding bv the
policies numed when it was formed.

The report of the committee was pre-
sented by Kdward J. Hunter, executivesecretary.

While no mention was lunch? of plans
for the next primary, at which guber-
natorial candidates will be named, it is
understood that the league is planning
te make a vigorous tight ut that time,
and believes in view of the impeitnnce
eif the election there will be much lurger
Mippert from the people.

RAIL STRIKE IMPROBABLE,
TRAINMEN'S LEADERS SAY

W. Q. Lee Calls Grievance Commit-
tees te Consider Result of Vete
Chicago, Sept. 20. (By A. P.)

Flity-seve- n gencT.'il chninuen of the
llrotlicrheiel of Railway Trainmen will
le.ive Chicago tonight carrying instruc-
tions from W. (!. Lee. piesidriit of that
body, te -- nil their (iii-van- ce Committees
immccliatelv, obtain their sanction or
disapproval of the strike vote if the
organization, and repent hack te the
president he're next week.

1'neflicial repents were i lint 00 per
cent of trainmen vetins were npjMsed
te ncentaili'e ef the wage rut eif July
nutherieel 'iv the I'niicl States Rail-- 'reail Laber Beard,

The shop crafts ulrevh lme eitcd
:;2.".,(HH) t H.clcKI tei stnl-e- . but haw
'it no elute, while etln ers t.f the Broth-
erhoods of I'npincers, Coiieliicieis,

and Firemen and the Switch-
men's I'nl'in of North Ann'rici will
meet beie Monday te count their 2.V.I
(K)0 strike ballet-- .

While the sentiment of the men In
ill craft'l is reported evi ivhclir.ini It
In favor of a walkout, th feeling in
i nefiWal circlet tednv continued te be
that there would he- - no strike. The shop
ejefts have made their walkout incident
te suppeit fieni tl e ether organizations,
iinel Mr. Lee, of the traiiini"ii, is un-
derstood te lie nl, 'lining the same step.

Officials of the trainmen de net
the ether rniens will eUil work

and have no Inteiiticn eif enl.'iing their
men out without such support.

FOUND IN STOLEN CAR

Suspect Nabbed by Policeman Leek-
ing for Bootleggers

Ball of wns demanded by
Magistrate Cariuw today of Leuis Kan-non- ,

of Fourth street below ltltner, ac-
cused of stealing an automobile.

Konneii wiih arrested by Patrolman
Lewis at Ninth and Seuth streets Inst
night. Lewis wns lying in wait fnr
sonic bootleggers, when he saw Kan-no- n

try Ins te start the car The auto-mobi- le

belongs te 11. A. Smith, of Ard-mer- e.

It was stolen from In front of
n theatre nt BreaiKaud Cherry utreetu
several days age.

rbii.h.a D.nt igjce nt sund

PRESIDENT'S PLAN

OF CLOTURE RULE

FACES OBSTACLES

Filibusterers in Senate Could

Held Up Measure or Appro-

priate It if Passed

ADMINISTRATION PROGRAM

SIDbTRACKED BY BLOCS

l! CLINTON W. f.IMJKKT
Stuff rerrr.imnili-n- t llirnlnir PnMIr fAVer

Ceiwr air mil. lij I'uhlir l.cilnn f eiiii'il
Was'-lnglnn- . Sept. 111. - Senater

Ledge .nlled en President Harding this
morning nnd discussed with him the
Scnnte legislative situation and in par-

ticular the possibility of adopting n

mnjerify cloture rule. This project Is

evidently President Harding's Idea of
the way te restrict the power of the
blocs and groups and the Scnnte

like Berah. Johnsen. La rel-let- te

and Ueed. who imperil the Ad-

ministration's legislative program.
The President feeds keenlv about

blocs and groups. The White Heuse
never announces an nppeintmetit which
might be construed as representing
women as women, or the army as the
army, or the navy as the nnvy. or labor
ns lnber, without being careful te say
that the appointee is named n.s nn
American, net as a woman or an em- -
ecr or a labor inuii. The group move- -
men t is the President s particular biack
beast

The list of Senators who visited the
President jctc-dn- with regard te ma- -

jerlty cloture indicates the President's
personal interest Senators I.cnroet, '

FrellnghujM'ii and Kellogg. The New '

.Tnrtiev StiMi'iter ri nrl tin, M Inmwiitn Setl -

nter nre (we of the President's closest ;

personal fru-m- in the upper house

Time of Vete in Doubt
As id,, situation in the Senate stands,

Senium Ledge U unable te just
when the treaty will be ratified.' iheugh
he iH sure that it will be rntltied in the
nnl

The agricultural bloc, bv opposing
the niinllliein i.f n.-m- r.rnlilu nn.l ,l,r.
eductien of the higher brackets of the

ineenin taxes nrd by insisting uikui end
ing tlie trnn-pertut- ii n taxes, is tying
i.p indefinitely revenue legislation.

In u similar wnv it is tepplui: leijiM.
latien fee payments tn the railroads.
And the irrecencilables held up the for-
eign lean fundi!!; lesl-ilatic- while
Senater Beiah, who : a wlmie blee in
himself, ties u: anything he feels itce
tying un and modifies the plans of (he
Administration according le his own
sweet w.ll.

President Net Happy
Mr. Hardin; is unhappy. Mr. Ledge

as lender would like te cinch the- - fcnieus
whin of which w have .ill se efle--

li'U'l. but the ln-- li is wern out ami tln
backs of Mir farmers, and the I'.nrflhs,
Johnsen nnd Lu Ftdlcttes arc un- -

rcatlc'd.
The , nintr. ! with the

Senai . Her Icuisbitur bacu ficmi his
vne'ittiim hrie'ts this unrel.

Wlint is there te ileV Nulurnllr, limit
tbe eibstr.iclieM iu-- f., - of minorities.
shut off the I'm lb- - s ..,M'e luiiiki.ig

In the goeil e.ld e!ns ulin, ,( Sniitnr
v.ts seized ,vitl. u bpe-ec- mint required
days te deliver party discipline jinn-- i
isiied mm. Jt lie wnnieel te remiln
regular and it wns then weith while

renttniiril en I'mtp Ilflrrn, Column Mx

, 5 DEAD, 3 HURT IN BLAST

Guncotton Remaining In Discarded
Pipe Explodes With Terrific Force

Purlin. N. J.. Sept. 20. (By A. P.
I'lwt men were killed and three in-- j

jureil today in an explosion which was
felt ten miles away,

The blast occurred nt the plant of the'1
K I. elu Pent cle Nemours Company.
while- of the Geerge Harris

in at le'ast njpe,
n urrci1 J.ist nftcr it h,nl

been teissesl into chide, .liiggil
s of were tiurlcil with gie-u- l

force- in all clirci-tiein-

FOR MURDER OF

'

Him, Is Said
MIiMWehti. Sept -- (By

Cnty

storekeeper, er
Jixcph nnd

wife whose were found
in of their nftcr

!Jve State.

by Ma"- -gaYc"
Accused Teacher

vt''' ,ijB cjfltl '

(. MUM iK II. WICIINEIl
Teacher in the .Jrnlcs Public
who ai rested for "hipping a
Iwj pupil who he says wns Im-

pudent

TEACHER ARRESTED

ON BOY'S CHARGES

Geerge H. Wichnor,
Schoel, Gives $500 Bail

Answer Assault Case'

Ocei-c- H. Wichner. of (i.'.".s King- -

'essjtig avenue. it minium training,
teacher In the Jenks Public .school a

null Perter streets, was ar- -
. . . ... , ...i.t.rested today at tlie .ni.irgeci w"" ! ' "

assault and battery en denrge rapp. n "e correspondence winch hns passed
loiirtcrn-year-el- student. .f 2211 Seuth between us vjnee their invitation te
' nrli"l" held in .N..00 bull,,,, SPm, delegntcs te a itfor a further tomorrow.
. William W. Brown. super- -

"'t Cllllent . slg'icd the teindnTS
bend in Magistrate Carney's ..flicc te- - peace. and. In spite of the mere cen-chy, and s.i' tlie s,.,( ni utttheii- - ...i;...,,-- ,.

i. ill stnn.I behind Wichner. '' of JO,,r Int,"t "minimi.
te lene'.cr. who is ('nll()ns 'hey cannot enter into a
ji nrs old, mil n graduate ference upon the bnsis of this cerre-la- st

June .if tlie Trade .spendence."
Schoel, he vas provoked beyond bearing Notwithstandingby the boy's replies when the teacher your
gave him an order. surnnce te the which they

Teacher Tells of Ti.iuI.Ip j !"uch, nPI'-liite- It might be argued in

"The boy from the Bnl.lwlt. ""V"! of a
Schoel," the teacher. "Yester- - ''"nterence en bnsis had
day in we class I g.ic I them in a recognition which no British

Salvage of .Mc.rnstey.n. were1.,. ,he ""'"B m the iniiKi-ira- tc .'s eii- -iblading ....... t.,,,.1. tnm,. ipipes ,s therefore theI.I..I ben. m.e.1 in the process of ,,,.
niI1BNfrillP merely livel bail fr u fur- -

one fur tlie--

the
sti-e- l

was

te

a.

K.ins.is City, Me., Sept. 20. i By A. Iis Sept 20 p i

1 - I'n r iin-i- i wi.i- icpurtc-i- l kllh'd te- -
'

A sliglit in tlniuake s,,ek uns f,..
day in mii explosion at the Fxee-lsie- in tin Miiithwist see tii n of ..
Peiwchr Maiiufact.irliig Company's '

grir-- s irly this merniiii:. The tre-i- i

plant, tliree nnh-- s southeast of nisied but i few secenf. Ne i!aiiag--
hiibuib south of lice. wus

Sens of

It
20.

A l)-l- he Grand

tlie mure
of four his

son.
tire

the

of

you

hearing

ll'lll

that
ties

the but

came

bin;

"". and

-- '1U

I.n,

nn order te de 'i pice of werlc in-
stead of celpitis i:ic he s.u en the woeel-workin- g

bench 1 him te get down,
and when he did net obey I took him
by the shoulder mil p'llled him clown.

suid, "V'i i have ne right te de
that.' and use language whrh I

I bis face nnd hustled
1.1111 nut of tile reieelll."

Mr. I'rev.-- said Wichner hud no
light te si.ip tbe. pupil, though tin1

'nngunge used liy llie nil . provelung.
"He is a new teacher, jus. out of

snid :he superintend- -

" '"''he ben is net a frail boy. In

ft. I"' i1 "s .'"'l, a ''c teacher. We
have hud tieuble bef. re with that pu- -

M""
Will Case

Mr Brew ii nii! that he would have
an appeal taken tomorrow if the Mag-
istrate' held the teacher and let the
e'lisei be- - decides! in court.

'I hi, stlttli'tit's Is Itnlturt C'rt.im.- ' ....,.
n,,temiebih' Milesmnn. He went te

Carney yesterday afternoon
and swore out a for the
teae-hei-

Tlie teacher was taken into custei!
by ,i i unstable at the sflioel ninrn- -
ing ami taken en a trolley car te the
Magistrate-'- s eflice- - at 1120 Spring Gur- -
den street.

'Ilifi lllther it fll.i lirk it n d . ... .

QUAKE IN LOS ANGELES

Ne Damage Frem Brief
Tremor of Earth Today

BOY, 6, MAY SIGHT

West Conshohocken Child Struck In
Eve With Aeern

Heward King. s,x y. nrs old. f Wes,
Conshehocke,,. , lhp ,,.

hc1ui.i1 ' """",s I,i,. ?
I'l,isi- -

cianH, f,'iir he HM lese the sight of tCright eye

no great

CerellDitl Cllbbenn nre-e- l nil Cnlhellcr Inui tbi Unnuiii j Prtr 4dj.

SENATE CLOTURE RULE HELD IN ABEYANCE

WASHINGTON, Sept. 20. A general understanding wass said
te have been reached by Republican Senators today te held iu
abeyance, at least until after disposal of the tax bill nnd the peace

the proposal for a new cloture rule te curb Senate debate.

WEST VIRGINIA ARRANGES HUGE ROAD LOAN

CHARLESTON, W. VA.. Sept. 20. First tangible results, of
the campaign te "pull Virginia out of the were seen
berc today when State efficcrb completed arrangements with a
New Yerk city bnukiug syndicate for the pale of $7,500,000
State read bends. The State will receive the par value and accrued
iutcrcst for the bends. The transaction represents the first in-

stalment of the $&0,OO0,000 read beudt. autheriicd. at the elec-

tion last felL

HELD FOUR1

Five Storekeeper Testify
Against

I'eiui..
Middlesex

charged with
persons. Ball

nnd bodies
tlie ruins home a

Schoel,

and

According

Williamson

contrary,

''Pt.i..ce
nlwuiking

Company,
l!.atlfi(.0

told

Fight

filtheir

Magistral"
warrant

thN

Reported

LOSE

X'sterdaj

treaties,

West

six years age, and a farmhand, slain The force of the neern was
"schuUe'H R b"r,,t tllenve sons wcreln the GnmllU,nt cet"1"

Jury chamber nnel nm ninlni.t.i . "" "

testified for

Jenks

'I'lilrffcntli

"II

,,

NIGHT
EXTRA

"Jreet. enferenee

personal

involved

meaning,

Angeles.

Hudsen,

slapp'el

I'clioel."

saud,"

PRICE TWO CENTS

LLOYD GEORGE

NOTES m t
PARLEfOCLII
Reply of Prime Minister te Sinn

Fein Leaders Forwarded
te Dublin

RECOGNITION OF EMPIRE

CONDITION OF CONFERENCE

Position of Government Held

Fundamental te Existence
of Natien

DAIL CABINET IS PLEASED

Response Much Better Than
Was Expected Door te

Acceptance Open

By Ihn Associated Press
Londen. Sept. 211. The Sinn Fein

leaders .were today invited by Prime
Minister Lloyd e te a conference In
Londen. October 11, en an Irish pence
adjustment

rhe invitation wae extended in LIetcI
Oeerge's reply te Knmnn ce Vnlcra. dis
patched from Onlrlech. Scotland, the
Prime Minister's temporary resldencci.

Te.t of Nete
The text of the note, which is ad-

dressed te I)e Valcrn. is as follew:
Sir: His Majesty's Government has

L'lW'H close niwl enrttekt pnnc!jlni.nli...

- - -
Inverness.

In spite of their sincere desire for

(levcrnment can accord. On this point
they must guard themselves against any
possible doubt.

"There Is no purpose te be served by
any further interchange of explanatory
mid argumentative communications
upon this .subject. The position taken
up by His Majesty's Government is
fundamental te Uie existence of the
British Umpire, and they cantiet
alter it.

"My colleagues and I remain, hew- -'
ever, keenly anxious te mnke, in

with your delegate's, another
determined effort te explore every pos-
sibility of a settlement by personal

Conference Imitation Renewed
'The proposals which we have

made hnc been taken by the
whole werhl as preef that our enelenv- -
ors feir reconciliation and settlement
lr" " empty form, ami we feel that

conference, net correspondence, is tlie
'""t practical and hopeful way te niliinderMuniling such as we ardently de- -
"'re te ach!ii.

"We therefore send you herewith a
fresh iinitatien te a conference lu Len- -
den en October 11. where we can meet

eiir as the Hpekcsiuni of the
I .. .1 .. . .

ie iiscerTaiiiing new Vi.. . ." '7..?Ve.M.en
Ireland with the community of nat eni
known w, the British Kinplrr Kit

I am, sir.
"Yours faithfully.

"D LLOYD GF.OROi:."
Way Open for Acceptance

Mr dc Viilera, it is peiute-- enit hv,
has nlrendx agrt-ce- i te confer en the

eif the asseiciatien Ireland
with the empire, but has reiterated the
eleil-iei- ii of the Dail Kiie-an- that Its

.iters would consider
repri'se-ntiit.xi'- eif un independent cou-

ntry. Since tlie-u- . hewi-vi-r- , AilhurGrif-'tlth- ,
who will be the chief negotiator fei

the- - Sum Fein, should the
I - bus been eiieted as
the Sinn Fein had r askc-e- l the
Mritish Government te receiguue the
hum te Irish tnelepeiiile-ne-- as n pre-

liminary te a
Thus the icw l iii sein quarters

nere Is that the Sinn Fein can new nc-- ,
i Mr I.lnxil Geerge's Invitation

'witbeul ubaiidenlug Its own tainl elnt

Dublin, Sept 20. (By A. I'.i The
'icply eif Prime' Minister L1em Geerge

in I'limiiiin ele' Viili-ri- i was received at
I lee- - Mansion Hei.se nt I .'te ei'cleck
tills afternoon. It wn read by De Vn-- i

a and Aitbnr Giifhth, Foreign Min-- I

istiT In tin Dull Cabinet, who xvere
awaiting it A icply may In drafted

ami ilm eel tin- Dull Cabi-nc-

winch will meet tomorrow.
The Sinn I'eln leaders were agreeably

surprised by tlie wording of Mr Ldeyil
Geerge's niiel one ineinljer of till!
D.i tl I'libini't. who saw It. "pressed the

tliat public in the con-- 1
being l was jutitn-e- l Fere-east- s

in the hml li'd the R-- 1

publican te beln-n- . thai a sec-
tion of tin- - Hilt inli Cabinet Inn i

In secuiliig ih" Insertion ,. cendl-tini- is

w liii h the must A Dull
minister siud this nfti-- i neon . "The r-- il

iC'llinnl Is lltll'T tiellll we
ted

SIX BANDITS HOLD UP TRAIN
AND TAKE FOUR MAILBAGS

Flee Without Attempting te Reb
paMengers In Oklahoma

.,.......... ., . .",.. i,
P i Six bandits held up an Atchison,
Tepeku and SimU Fc train, twelve
miles north of here today, nnd te'j
four pein-he- of mnll

SeiitcJ'V ciflicials sulci only one of th
. uags ceninineii registered moll. Ne (

fort xviih niBiln te rob the pawienitr.
The rebWrs exenped Inte thti darkawt.
They were dreuscd In black djU Ufntiy
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